
ILET OS HELP YflO SAVEl!j» . it-
That is our business.saving money for you. You V

(0k «re too busy MAKING the money to devote mud; time to U^fj*L SAVING it Let this twnk do your saving for you, and
W we will pay you 4 per cent interest while it remains on de-
^k posit in our savings department. Thus we take care of
tyour money for you, and when you want it we give you

back more than you gave us. sir
Doesn't this appeal to yon, young man! And older Uyf

men, too? And ladies and young ladies, to<*( '

I BANK OF AHOSKIE |% 'AHOSKIE, N. C. X
..i »

I GASPARILLA 1

CARNIVAL )
TAMPA, FLORIDA

Mardi-Gras )
Celebration )

!:
New Orleans
Mobile and
Pensacola

.

Excursion Tickets -will bo sold for the above occasions
rom Ahoskie, N. C., on February 9, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14 and 15,

at fares named below, by the

Atlantic .Coast Line
The Standard Railroad of the South

...mrnmmmmm.m..¦¦
'

i-

Tampa, Florida $25.25 New Orleans, La. $26.75
Mobile, Ala ...$23.90 Pensacola, Fla $23.90

Tickets will be limited, at time of purchase to February !;
26th. but an extension of final return limit to March 15th may
be obtained by depositing tickets prior to expiration and upon

I payment of $1.00.

For Schedules, reservation etc., inquire of Atlantic Coost
Line Ticket Agents, or address, wan*

W. J. CRAIG. T. C. WHITE,
Passenger Traffic Manager, General Passenger Agent,

JWilmington, N. C.
Vsassarxswwnasaiw<wwwaa»r

f GROWTH OF THE I

Farmers - Atlantic Bank, |
1^ AIIOSKIE, N. C.

June 30th, 1914

-uj .
.iSl»TGS»83

v
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September 12th, 1914 j
$24,431.32
October 31it, 1914 I
$25,720,40 J

* I
December 31st, 1914 j

$40,313.32
January 6th, 1915 I

$54,953.31 j
I We Cordially Invite Your Account, Whether Jjj Large or Small. [
*¦ I II. iFC=g=igi I».I b

DO YOU LIKE VANILLA FLAYOR? 1
You probably do not if you have been using that

mudefromueans which is necessarily weak on account of
the high cost of Beans or that made from a combination U]
of Beans and in such clumsy proportion that you do not
get the real flavor. It is a rather dainty, elusive flavor
which is blended and perfected by the use of choice
Mexican Beans, Gonmarin and Vanilla and bottled under.

climax: brand.
It imparts a smoothness and deliciousness-to your Ice i
Cream, Cakes and etc. Try it, 10c and 25c bottles.

ROBERTS pRUG QO.
Suffolk, Va. |
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fDo I
I YOU
J Know| About'
U OUR
I PricesI ?
k ¦

We are
anxious to
have you

J

find out
about them
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They wffl
. interest

you're hi
need of

t-.1-

jpnnting

;.? ¥. -jfl (j

^tll You Have a
Printing Want
WE WANT TO. KNOW
WHAT It IS

Putting oat goad printing
il out btulncM, «od when
we eey god printing we
don't mean Mr, bet the
best obtainable. If yoe
are "from Mtaeouii" glee
OS . trial sad we wig

Show You

Hm. *

WESTERN REALISM.

"By George! H\1h It a rare sight!"
exclaimed the easier* tourist la an

Artuna village "A real stage ooaob
clattering along full of passengers! I
wouldn't be at all surprised to see a

pair of robbers dash out from behind
a bowlder and bold it up at any mo¬
ment." i

"If you'll keep your eye on it a min¬
ute or two that's Just what youll see,"
drawled 'a native "That there outfit
belongs to a movln' picture ooncern.
All them people aboard is actors an'
they're flxln' to pull oK a holdap for a
new film."

The Inexactness of Science.
The professor looked profound. He

extolled the wonders of nature.
"The glorious sun makes all things

grow," he asserted,' axiomatically
speaking.
"How about iclcleaf" ventured the

freshman.

Oh, Thafs Different!..
"1 thought you told me that you

would not contract any new debts
without my knowledge," howled Mr.
Gabb as he tore up a bunch of dunning
letters.

"I haven't, my dear," replied Mrs.
Gabb. "I merely expanded some of
the old debts."

HE KNEW THEM.

V ¦
Willie.Say, pop, what la a multi¬

millionaire?
Hla Father11.A man who under pro-

teat pays tax on about (204,000.

Claaalflad Laughter.
The kind* of laueh are far apart.
As far as honesty from sham;

Some of us lauch with mind and heart
Some merely use the diaphragm.

Presumably.
"Parrots coma from South America,

don't they?"
"I believe eo."
"Then what land does the raven

come from?"
"-Why, from Poe-land."

Such a Rudeneas.
Her.No matter how smart a man

Is, he Is sure to meet some other
man sooner or later who Is smarter
Him.Yes; and about ten thousand

suffragettes who think they are.

Delicate Suggestion.
"Women certainly have a mania for

cheap things."
"Maybe that is how your wife hap¬

pened to take you."

The Difference.
"Queer, Isn't It, about sowing wild

oats?"%
'.'What's queer?"
"That .they raise a crop of lemons."

The Reason.
"1 wonder why so many men marry

their typewriters?"
"I suppose they think It their only

chance of being the family dictator."

Prime Requisite.
"What Is the first step towards ves¬

sels starting on their cruise?"
"I should think It was crews start¬

ing on their vessels."

WAS MA LISTENING?

"The history ufi, pa, that the En*
llah fled before Joan of Arc.

"Well, what of It?"
"Would you run If a woman waa

after you?"

Hla Feat.
"When that hotel keeper pursued

hla eacaplng defrauding gueat to the
steamer and had the fugitive arrested,
he did a most unusual thing In hla
profession."
"How so?"
"He boarded a vessel and lodged a

complaint."

Poor Father.
Young Wife.Your mother a fine

cook? 1 don't believe It. I've heard
your father was a chronic dyspeptic.
Husband.Well, that's all right; my

mother learned by practicing on fa¬
ther."

Flooring, Ceiling and Siding
For Sale by

OnancockLumber Co.
Earlcys, N. C.

COEDS & LaGRIPPE
5 or 6 doaea 666 will break

any caae of Chills & Fever, Colds
& LaGrippe; it acta on die liver
better than Calomel and doea not

or lick'i. Price 29c.

Helps lor Home-Makers.
(Continued from page one.)
Cook the onion to golden brown

in the butter, add. tomato iuice,
salt and peper. Dredge the rabbit
with flour and brown in the bacon
fat, aa soon as the meat is a rich
brown, add the tomato sauoe and
water and cook very slowly until
tender, on the back of the stove or
in a fireless cooker.

Brown BhI Stow.
Buy the knee joint from the

hind quarter. At the highest
price it will not be more than
15-26 cents. Cut out all of the
meat and save the bone and shreds
of meat for soup.
Cut the meat into small blocks

and roll in flour. Try out about
two tablespoons of beef suet or

bacon fat and brown the fat. When
rich brown cover the meat with
boiling water, a cup of tomato
sauce, salt and peper and place the
steam tight vessel where it cannot
boil. A fireless cooker is of ex¬

cellent merit when using very
cheap meat. This is excellent.

Tomato Sauce.

Tomatoes, 1 cup.
Onion, 1 medium.
Parsley, 1 aprig.
Butter, 1 tablespoon.
.Flour, 1 tablespoon.
Salt and peper to taste.

Cook the onion to golden brown
in the butter. Heat the tomatoes
and parsley and strain, add Hie
flour to the onion and butter and
turn the tomato juice into it. Stir
until creamy and add to the stew.

Notice of Sale.
By virtue of the authority

given in a certain deed of trust
executed by John H. Taylor and
wife, Martha A. Taylor to D. C.
Barnes, Trustee, which is duly
recorded in the Register's office
of Hertford County in Book S3,
on Page 390, default having been
made in the payment of the note
secured thereby and at the re¬

quest of the holder thereof and
in conformity with the(terms of
the said deed of trust, I will, on

Tuesday the 9th, day of March,
1915, at about-twelve o'clock M.
before the law office of D. C.
Barnes in the town of Murfrees-
boro, N. C. offer for sale to the
highest bidder for cash, the fol¬
lowing property: The right,
title, interest and estate of the'
said John H. Taylor in that
tract of land in Maney's Neck
Township, Hertford County,
North Carolina, known as the
Aaran Taylor land, which is
bounded on the north by the
lands W. T. Boulds, on the east
by the lands of Jos. G. Majette's
heirs, on the south by the lands
of Sears, and on the west by the
lands of C, C. Moore and
Eldridge Stuart's heirs, contain¬
ing one hundred acres, more or

less, also one black Jack Mule,
being the one purchased by the
said Taylor from J. S. Lawrence
in February 1913.
This the 9th., day of Febru¬

ary, 1915.
D. C. BARNES,

Trustee.
,

Notice.
Having qualified as Adminis¬

trator of Clyde Bynum, Deceased
this is to notify all persons hav¬
ing claims against the Estate of
said deceased to exhibit them to

*
the undersigned, on or before
the 11th, day of February, 1916,
or this notice will be pleaded in
bar of their recoyery. AH per¬
sons indebted to said Estate will
please make immediate payment.
This the 9th., day of February

1916, _

D. C. BARNES,
Administrator.

a

Notice.
Having qualified as Adminis¬

trator of Tobe Whitehead, De¬
ceased. late of Hertford County,
North Carolina, this is to notify
all persons having claims against
the Estate of said deceased to
exhibit them to the undersigned,
on or before the 11th, day of
February, 1916, or this notice
will be pleaded in bar of their
recovery. All persons indebted
to said Estate will i.leasfe make
immediate payment.
This tjiq 9th., day of February

1915.
D. C. BARNES.

Administrator.
i

¦

4 * fr

Notice!
r

IL

Having qualified as adminis-
trator of W.*H. Mullen deceased,
this is to notify all persons hav¬
ing- claims against said Estate
to present them to the under¬
signed. or my Attorney, on or

before the 28th day of January,
1916, or this notice will be
pleaded in bar of their recovery.

All parties indebted to said
estate, will please make immedi¬
ate payments.
This, the 28th day of January,

1916.
M. T. Mcllxn.

Administrator.
By R. G. Bhidgxk,

nAttorney.

Notice ol Sale Under Mortgage.
By ,virtue of the power an

authority given by a certain mort
gage, executed by J. T. Askew
and wife Henretta to W. P. Wil-
loughb.v which ie recorded in the
office of Register of Deeds for the
County of Hertford, in book 87,
page 321. the following property
will be sold at Public Auction,
viz:

First tract known as a part of
the Kumners land adjoining the
lands of J. T. Askew, containing
one hundred and four acres. Sec¬
ond tract, known as a part of the
Wilson Askew land adjoining
the lands of Joseph Holloman,
Wright Holloman. Mary A. Hollo-
man containing thirty acres lying
and being in St. Johns" township.
Hertford County, North Carolina.

Place of Sale: Court House
door Winton, N. C-
Time of Sale: March 1st, 1915.
Terms of sale: Cash.
Ahoekie, N. C. January 27th.,

1915.
W. P. wlllocohbt,

Mortgagee.

Mat* »f Itrtt Cir.liu, I II TIE
(Hit; «l Isrtbrt, J M'fEBIM C»l IT
l«w Ssppl; Cs. I

It \ Istb* .( IlKStlM Bale.
Inn feUiat. J
By virtue of an execution direct¬

ed to the undersigned from the
Superior Court of Hertford Coun¬
ty in the above entitled action, T
will, on Monday, the 22 day of
February 1915 at 12 "o'clock M.,
at the Court House Door of said
County, sell to the higbeit bidder
for cash, to satisfy said execution,
all the Right, Title and Interest
which said Brace Galling the de¬
fendant, has in the following de¬
scribed Real Estate, to-wit:
Known as the Jeff D. Galling

farm, adjourning the lands of
Chowan College, J. R. Lawrence,
C. W. Scarborough and others.
Same lands in Murfreesboro

Township, Hertford County,
North Carolina.
This 19th., day of January

1916.
.

A. E. Gabbett, Sheriff.

Notice!
Taken up at the home of J. B.

Futrell, at the place known as
Mark Johnson place, one bull
yearling, about two years old;
black with white tail, white spot
in face and white hind feet. The
owner can get this yearling from
Mr. Futrell by proving ownership
and praying all costs. If not
claimed same will be sold.

J. A. Nobthcott,
'Register of Deeds.

Notice.
1 take this method of informing

the people that I no longer take
in traveling people or serve meals
and lodging

MRS. W. Q. COPELAND,
Harrellsville, N. C.

NOTICE.
Chowan and Roanoke

Telephone Co. has just com¬
pleted line which gives con¬
nection with Plymouth,
Williamston and other points
in "Washington and Martin
and adjourning Counties.

waaaa YoaNeed^Oeeerel Toalc

The OKI Standard Grove's Tasteless
dim Tonic is squally valuable as a
General Tonic because it contains the
well known tonic propertiesofQUININB
and IRON. It acta on tbs User, Drives
cot Malaria, Enriches the Blood and
Bond* up tbs Whole System. SO cents.

Notice.
»

Having qualified aa Executrix of
tlie estate of W. Q, Copeland de¬
ceased, late of Hertford County.
Nortli Carolina, this is to notify
all persona having claims against
the estate of said deceased to ex¬
hibit them to the undersigned at
tfarrellsviHefN. C.', on or before
the 14th day of January 1916, or
this notice will be pleaded in bar
of their recovery. All persons
indebted to said estate will please
make immediate payment.

Lillian E. Copeland,
Executrix of W. Q. Copeland.

This 14 day of January 1916.

RUU »f Isrtk Cvsllis I II TIE
- (*Mt; .ra«rtfw4 / smUHOWIT
l«kt lentil* Cs. 1 tfUu tf
tarter kttkewi Ce. f UU

By virtue pf an execution dir¬
ected to the undersigned from
the Superior Court of Hertford
County in the above entitled act¬
ion, I will, on Monday, the 1st.,
day of March 1915 at noon, at
the Court House Door of said
County, sell-to the highest bid¬
der for cash, to satisfy said e^
ecution, all the Right, Title and
Interest which saidC. W.Carter,
the defendants, has in the fol¬
lowing described Real Estate,
to-wit:
One tract of land on the Blue

Floor Road, leading from Oak
Ville Farm to Reid's Crossing.
Beginning at a pine on East

sideof said road, thence South¬
erly along said road to Deep
Creek, thence along said Creek
to the line between lots Ho. 5 and
6 of the J. M. Matthews division
thence Northerly down .said,
dividing line to a marked pine,
thence Westerly along line of
marked trees to starting point,
containing 35 acres more or less.
This 30th ,Jay of January 1915.

A. E. Gabrett,
Sheriff.

Executors' Notice.
Having qualified as Executors

under the last Will and Testament
of Louzania HatL. deceased,' late
of Hertford County, State of
North Carolina, we hereby notifiy
all persons having claims against
the estate of said deceased to ex¬

hibit them to the undersigned on

or before the 23rd day of Decem¬
ber, 1915, or this notice will be
pleaded in bar of their recovery.
All persons indebted to said estate
will pleitiie make immediate pay¬
ment.

"

This the 23rd day of December,
1914.

J. R. Weaver 1
D. E. Weaver f Executors. v

Change of Schedule
Effective from end after tbli date,

and until further notice, the Steamer
CALUMET win obaerre the following
.chedule:
Lt. Murfreeaboro 7:50 am..J:30 pm.
Ar Mapleton-Como 8:10 am..3:50 pm.
Ar. Seara Wharf.. 8:40 am..4:20 pm.
Ar. Wlnton .... 9:50am..5:10pm.
Ar. TUNI8 ......10:10am..5:30pm.
Lv. TUNIS 11:30 am..6:05 pm.
Lt. Winton 11:50 am..6:30 pm.
Lt. Seara Wharf.. 1:00pm..7:30pm.
Lt. Mapleton-Como 1:30 pm..8:00pm.
Ar. Murfreeabgro 1:50 pm..8:20 pm.
Paaaengera going to Suffolk. Nor

folk, Richmond, and point* North, are
notified that the CALUMET doea not
make connection at Tunia with train
No. 48. arriving at Tunia at 2:58 p.m.
In order to make Suffolk, Norfolk,
Richmond and Northern polnta, paa-
aengera ahould take boat leaving at
7:60 a. m. Paaaengera coming from
the North or South, for Winton. Seara
Wharf, Come, Mapleton. or Mufreea-
boro, can take boat leaving Tunia at
11:30 a. m. or 6:06 p. m. Paaaengera
going South, can take boat leaving
Murfreeaboro at either 7:80 A m. or
1:30 p. m.

CHOWAN MOTOR'CO..
Per Uriah Vaughan, Mgr.

Thla November 23rd, 1914.

LIT 18 fMVEJTW 191
The Herald office has just re

ceived gome new job type and can
turn out neat work at much lesa
than you are charged by the city
offiecs. Let as prope it to yob.-

Notice ol Sale Under Mortgage.
By virtue of the power end

authority given by a certain Mort¬
gage executed by Charles Trum-
mel and wife to 0. W. Spruill
which is recorded in the office of
the Register of Deeds for the '

County of Hertford, in book 48,
Page 262, the following proonrty ¦

will be sold at Public Auction,
vix:
A lot of land in Hertford Coun¬

ty, ft. C., and lying on the east
side of Maple Street, in Ahoskie,
adjoining the lands of Isaac New-
some, the county road leading
from Ahoskie to Cofield., Con¬
taining three acres. Known as the
lot on wfnch Trummel now lives.
Place of Sale: Court House

door, Winton. N. C.
Titpe of 8«le: 12, Thursday

March 18tb, 1915.
January 30th, 1915.

Winston a Matthews,
Attorneys.

C. W. Spbdilu
Mortgagee.

> Notice.
Cnd»r*M4 Jjy virtue of an

order a/ thai,Superior Court ot
Hertford County, made in a
special proceeding entitled,
Luther Pierce, Brownie Pierce y
and Julia Britt and husband vs
Oracie Daniel now pending in the
Superior Court of Hertford Coun¬
ty: this order being duly made
and entered on the 22nd, day of
January 1915. the undersigned
commissioner will on the 22nd,
day February 1915, at theCourt-
House door in Winton, N. C., at
one o'clock P. M. offer for sale
to the highest bidder for cash, a
certain tract or parcel of land
lying and being in Winton town¬
ship. Heitford County, adjoining
the lands of Julia F. Jones,
Daniel Newsome et al, and
bounded as follows: On the
North by the lands of Julia F.
Jones and Daniel Newsome, On
the West by the lands of the late
John Pope, One the South by the
lands of John Pope, On the East
by the lands of John Pope, On
the East by the lands, of Bob.
Dandy, containing twenty four
acres more or less. For better
description reference is hereby
made to Book V. Page 540; Book
11 Page 282; Book V. Page 539,
Register of Deeds office for Hert¬
ford County.
This the 22nd., day of January

1915.
' C. Wallach Jones,

Commissioner.

Notice.
Haying qualified as Adminis¬

trator of J. L. Baugham, de¬
ceased, late of Hertford County,
North Carolina, this is to notify
all perrons havingclaims against
said estate to present them to
the undersigned on or before
the 18th. day of February, 1916,
or this notice will be pleaded ,n
bar of their recovery. All per¬
sons indebted to said estate will
please make immediate payment.-!^
This the 18tb, day of February

1915.
J. A. POWELL.

Administrator,
2-18-6w., Harrellsville, N. C.

Notice.
There has been taken up at the

plantation of Mrs. Lizzie Jernigan
in Ahpekie township one Bull
Yearling, color pale red, unmark¬
ed, about one and a half /ears old.
The owner of this yearling can

secure same by applying to Mrs.
Jernigan and proving bis owner¬

ship and paying all costs of adver¬
tising and keeping; otherwise
same will be sold after 30 days.

Jno. A. Nohthcott,
Register of Deeds.

Winton, N. C., February 3rd..
1915..

For Sale.
At a bargain to quick buyer

onej^euip Manure Spreader and
"Tiger" Tobacco Transplanter.
All in 6rst class, condition.

A. P. Robektson,
Ahoskie, N. C.

..+

Tts Mrias Tfest Dsss M Whtt Tks Hsa«
Iiumi ml lu tonic and laxatin aSact. LAXA¦nW>MO OniNlNVia bcttetthaa ordinary
cin*nf,o<»i c.u^ **']** eejs! w? oiioTT£

Cuts, Burns,
¦ n Irtlhjr'witaSr-*TtHlMw!
MoHrMDOMk.

Tk> Original mmd C'flnoiae.

Arnica Salve
HmIi the Hart

AM Drnggbta aa4 Daalara. 38a.


